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THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS AND 
COMMITTEE



AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

WASHINGTON IMPACT

Patient Support 
 

$90,000 
 transportation grants 

 
$125,000 

 lodging grants 
 

$40,000 
cancer screening grants

In 2022, the Washington
area raised more than
$4M to fund our mission 
to improve the lives of 
people with cancer and 
their families.

 ACS CAN 
 

Washington legislature 
appropriated

$30 million to the Andy Hill
CARE Fund, a 600%
increase since 2019.

 

BRAND AWARENESS/PERCEPTION: 

With 87% brand recognition, 
leveraging the American Cancer 
Society brand can differentiate 
yours in the marketplace 

93% of those that recognize  
the ACS brand have a very 
favorable/favorable opinion

ACS MARKETING PARTNERSHIP: 

45% say they would have a much 
more favorable perception of a 
product/brand by seeing the ACS logo 
on or near the product 

45% advised they are more likely to 
purchase a product when it supports 
ACS

The American Cancer Society is the leading cancer-fighting organization with a 
vision to end cancer as we know it, for everyone. We are the only organization 
improving the lives of people with cancer and their families through advocacy, 
research, and patient support, to ensure that everyone has an opportunity to 
prevent, detect, treat, and survive cancer.

3.5 Million fewer cancer deaths
ACS has invested $3.1 billion in 

cancer research since 1991, 
contributing to 3.5 million fewer 

cancer deaths.

Advocating for high-quality, 
affordable health care for everyone, 

including closing the Medicaid 
coverage gap, through our ACS 

Cancer Action Network

Access to care for all

ACS DIFFERENTIATORS



We are excited to announce the 15th anniversary of the American Cancer 
Society's Seattle Hope Gala in 2023. It is an elegant evening, featuring top wine, 
cocktails, fine dining and unique auction packages.  The event is a celebration of 
the advances made in cancer treatment and prevention programs, but it is also an 
opportunity to raise funds to directly support the very best life-saving research 
from across the country. 

Hope Gala has been led by a dedicated group of volunteers and staff year after 
year and they have grown it to be the state's largest fundraisers for American 
Cancer Society. Over the past 14 years, Hope Gala has been able to raise 
$5,500,000 to lead the cancer-fighting organization with a vision of ending cancer 
as we know it, for everyone.   

To celebrate our 15th anniversary, we have an ambitious goal to raise 
$1,000,000 to improve the lives of people with cancer and their families through 
advocacy, research, and patient support, to ensure everyone has an opportunity
to prevent, detect, treat, and survive cancer.

2021 Seattle Hope Gala
$550,000

 
Raise the paddle -$285,000

Live Auction - $81,625
Sponsorships - $80,000

Tables - $41,100
Guests - 220

2022 Seattle Hope Gala  
$790,000 

 
Raise the paddle -$320,000

Live Auction - $187,000
Sponsorships - $126,500

Tables - $46,400
Guests - 320

 

2023 Seattle Hope Gala
 Goal $1,000,000

 
Raise the paddle goal - $405,000

Live auction goal - $235,000
Sponsorship goal - $215,000 

Tables goal - $65,000 
Guests goal - 420

 

                   2023 Event Experience Enhancements
 New larger venue

 Looking to add 100 additional attendees

 Lively after party featuring late-night bites, music and dancing

 Elevated night of sponsorship benefits

 Premier auction Items

 New registration and online bidding platform 

 

PATHWAY TO $1 MILLION



Presenting 
$50,000

Mission 
Presenting 

$30,000

Gold
 $20,000

Silver
 $15,000

Bronze
 $10,000

Corporate 
Table
$7,500

Social Table 
$5,000

Table of 10 3 Tables 2 Tables 1 Table 1 Table 1 Table 1 Table 1 Table

Framed Photo Post Event Yes Yes - - - - -

Champagne Toast at Table Yes Yes Yes - - - -

Valet Parking 15 Cars 10 Cars 5 Cars - - - -

Video Opportunity  Vignette Mission Feature - - - - -

Speaking Opportunity Yes Yes - - - - -

Naming Rights* Yes Yes - - - - -

Verbal Recognition at Event Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes - -

Logo on Save the Date & 
Invitation**

 Large  Large Small - - - -

Logo in Onscreen Event 
Program

 Large Medium Medium Medium Small Name -

Logo on Event Website  Large-hyperlink Large-hyperlink
Medium- 
hyperlink

Medium- 
hyperlink

Medium Small -

Logo on Mobile Bidding Site Yes Yes - - - - -

Logo on Table Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Name

Catalog Recognition* 2 Page Ad 1 page Ad 1 Page Ad 1/2 Page Ad 1/2 Page Ad Name -

Storytelling Social Media 
Highlight+  

4 3 1 - - - -

Social Media Recognition 2 Posts 1 Post 1 Post Group Post Group Post Group Post -

Branding on Post Event Gift Yes Yes - - - - -

GUEST BENEFITS

MARKETING RECOGNITION

*Multiple options available
**print deadline applies
+ACS team will share examples

Please note- if you would like to donate your table or any of the seats at it ACS can fill them on your behalf

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES



Three tables for ten at the Hope Gala with premium location in the ballroom
Champagne toast at tables for 30
Themed gift at table for guests
Photographer to take group photo during dinner, commemorative photo 
mailed post event
Valet parking for up to 15 cars
Reserved table at after-party 

Speaking role during the Hope Gala program
60-second video vignette in main program, provided by sponsor
Verbal recognition from emcee during the event
Naming rights, ACS team can discuss options available

Presenting naming rights
Logo Recognition 

Prominent logo with hyperlink on Hope Gala website
Online bidding site
Logo on (3) tables 
Logo in onscreen event program

2-page ad in the Hope Gala catalog
Social Media

(4) Social media storytelling highlights
(2) Sponsor recognition posts 

PRESENTING SPONSOR $50,000

GUEST BENEFITS

NIGHT OF ACTIVATION

MARKETING RECOGNITION

PRESENTING SPONSOR 



Two tables for ten at the Hope Gala with premium location in the ballroom
Champagne toast at table for 20
Photographer to take group photo during dinner, commemorative photo 
mailed post event
Valet parking for up to 10 cars

Video featuring company's impact during mission paddle raise, provided by 
sponsor
Verbal recognition from emcee during the event
Speaking opportunity during the Hope Gala program
Naming rights, ACS team can discuss options available

Logo featured on Messages of Hope cards
Logo in onscreen event program
Company logo placement on save the date & invitation
Logo on online bidding site
Full page ad in the Hope Gala catalog 
Logo on (2) tables 
Prominent logo with hyperlink on Hope Gala website
(3) Social media storytelling highlights
Social media recognition 

MISSION PRESENTING SPONSOR $30,000

GUEST BENEFITS

NIGHT OF ACTIVATION

MARKETING RECOGINTITION

MISSION PRESENTING SPONSOR



One table for ten at the Hope Gala
Champagne toast at table for 10
Valet parking for up to 5 cars

Verbal recognition from emcee during the event
Logo in onscreen event program
Company logo placement on save the date & invitation
1-page ad in the Hope Gala catalog
Logo on table
Logo with hyperlink on Hope Gala website
(1) Social media storytelling highlight
Social media recognition 

GOLD SPONSOR $20,000
GUEST BENEFITS

MARKETING RECOGINTITION

One table for ten at the Hope Gala

Verbal recognition from emcee during the event
Logo in onscreen event program
Half-page ad in the Hope Gala program
Logo on table
Logo with hyperlink on Hope Gala website
Social media recognition, group post

SILVER SPONSOR $15,000
GUEST BENEFITS

MARKETING RECOGINTITION

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES



One table for ten at the Hope Gala

Verbal recognition from emcee during the event
Logo in Onscreen event program
Half-page ad in the Hope Gala catalog
Logo on table 
Logo with hyperlink on Hope Gala website
Social media recognition, group post

BRONZE SPONSOR $10,000

GUEST BENEFITS

MARKETING RECOGINTITION

One table for ten at the Hope Gala

Name in onscreen event program
Logo on table 
Small logo on Hope Gala website
Social media recognition, group post

CORPORATE TABLE $7,500

GUEST BENEFITS

MARKETING RECOGINTITION

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES



THANK YOU!
Hannah Sladek
Associate Director, Development

Tina Burns
Senior Development Manager
Tina.Burns@cancer.org

Emily Guillen
Development Manager
Emily.Guillen@cancer.org


